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IIM-TIRUCHY welcomed its flrst batch of the posterad- |
uate Certificate Programme in banking and flnanie on ISunday - 

I

Raman Aggarwal, Director, Finance Industry Devel- |

opment Council, was the chief guest at a brief ceremo- |

ny held on the occasion. He welcomed the incomins I

batch and spoke about increasing integration of BFSI I

services in our lives. 
I

Delivering an inaugural address, he gave students I

insights into the dimensions of BFSI iector- social I

function as the heart and soul of every household, eco- I

nomic function as a component of macro and micro I

growth, legislative function as a factor in landmark I

laws in the country and political function as a key ele- |

ment of all policies. 
I

Talking about innovation in the sector through ini- I

tiatives like NeoBanks, he outlined the journey of I

NBFCs and Fintech in India and their manigemeni re- I

quirements. PawanKumarSingh,DirectorlMTiruchy I
was present. 

I
I
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PGCBF students receive

orientation on BFSI sector
qBEcrArcoRRESpoNDENr **n*Hlffi"rfl1rU1gi

The fiist batch ofPost Grad- rector IIM Tiruchi' advocat-

uate Certificate Programme ed the five key factors for

i" 
*ilLid- 

*a "Fin"n." academic success: being

ipccsFi;,1rdttn Institute consistent while pursuing

.i-rt,Iu*e"*"nt - Tiruchi academic goals' managing

;;t fi;'t;d to an in depth pace.to thrive in tll". 9o.*-
;;;;,i", on the nirsl petitive industry'. bridging

(Banking, Financial Sector thegapbetweenth:oryanq
and Insurance) sector. praitice, being well versed
- oimensions of BFSI sec- witn tne technical know-

tor constitute economic how and terminology of

function as a component of one's specialisation and and

;;;;;;affirofrowth,le- haviryiaqaqr.oryrspective;;;;;;;affirofrowth, le- haviryi a m-acro p-erspective

Jtr"tir.-irrition"as a factor of one's field' Sanjay Sa-

il'i;;;;;-k'-t"*i l" tn" Iunkhe, MD androunder of

;;;tty,-;; the political Jaro Education,\is"hlishle$

ilffi; as a key element of ihe importance of special-

;li ;;ii.G, Raman eggar- i:"a.1tl':PllTlPHX:o' pvrrlrlr' '*"*-- :" 
; the VUCA (volatility, uncrr. 

Iwal, Director, Finance I:

dustrv Development Coun- tainty, complexrty ano am- 
I

cil (FIDC), said inaugurating biguity) world' 
I
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108 studenrs offirstbatch of IIM:s
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riry"slty" A rlre prcgnrrmc ts rocused

tss indian rnstitute 9l.yqr: ttl fft:Hilffiffi|ff.
agement, Tiruchy, (IIM) held ippfirngfl,Lrrt *tectrve
rne valedrctory tlmction for the declslon-rnrklng
first batch of post Graduate
CertificateProgammein3uri- Galanand,proglamrnedlrcdol

ness Analytics and Applica-
tions (PGCBAA) recenfly The chairpersonof ExecutiveEdu-
gl:-;,9-1l ry9q"glln", leld on cationandConsultine,consrti_
P_r,lqrvr, was desi^gned uhted the studen-ts rorluc-tonelpworklngprofes- 

" 
-6, 

rffikr* cessfully completing ttresionalsenhancetheir j$s*.- . ;ilffii programme aurinEiiie

fiii'il#tll:i:* #.,;-43 ltr**iffi'xitflfr*,TllliT#**ffi,:,,Wr 
atn:*"rn*flii$

Prpfessor Gajanand dentJidr-a face+o_face-in-
l11geg oveT certflcates_to 108 teraction on campus wtren ttrlpaftrc,lp,ants. He briefly dis- situation gets back to normat.-
:lqr..$ -rng 

p{oClapme design Ranjitha Raman, Chief Ex_ano. rnankect au the partici- ecutive Officer, wtZ6 .laro nau-
y1tf-fo",ryupllq 

"p 
with the cation aaaiess'ea trr;*;"I byrl g9 r de s p i te v ario us sharing three success mantraichallenges. 

- tnriuing r"" 
"i".rGi*",5 Professor prashant Gupta, U"ifaiirg ifrJrigfrt cufture-,-and

Y

analytrcs programme get certificate
being open tohew challenges.
She stressed that only aimcUt
situations bring the best outof
us.

Quoting Vidyadadativi-
nayam, Director Dr pawan Ku_
mar Singh said that when one
hlcomes knowledgeable, hel
she is bound to be humble. He
also mentioned how hesitation
is the sigrt of a knowledgeable
person, and that right decision_
making requires both a scien_
tific and an artistic approach.
He emphasized how even a
small contribution tlrough an-
alytics gives a multiplieriffect
to organizations.

Programme director profes-
sor Satish announced the merit
award winners. Ashish Agar-
wal secured the first rank ind
Robin G Tharayil secured the
second rank. Bharat Sham
Narain got a Certificate of Mer-
it for securing the third rank.
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leaderShip 
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programme
inaugurated
ErP,REls !FlfI IF!-ll$ @rlruttty

THE Indian Institute of Management,
Tiruchy, inaugurated the second batch
of Executive Programme in Leader-
ship and Change Management on Feb-
ruary 20. The nine-month programme,
which is being held on SundaYs, has
been designed to help working profes-
sionals enhance their leadership skills
and change management skills to an-
ticipate, strategise and bring about
changes in their organisations'

Speaking at the inauguration, Pro-
gramme director Abhishek Totawar
said the course comprises of 135 coh-
tact hours and a campus visit' He spoke
on batch profile, which contains 71 par-
ticipants, of which 15 Per cent are
women.

Furthermore, 53 Per cent of the
batch has post-graduate degree holders
who hail from diverse educational
backgrounds such as engineering, sci-
ence and medicine. The average work
experience of the batch stands at 15'3

vears across diverse fields
,.r';.r, .'s, such as IT, banking,

gq-"W"'w--" manufacturing.and
engineering services.

Chairperson of Ex-
ecutive Education and

consulting professor
Prashant Gupta said

change alone is constant and equip'
ping oneself with skills required to
handte change is crucial for leaders'

Dr Nagendra V ChowdarY, Head of
Academic Relations and Learner Suc-
cess - TIMES TSW also spoke. Director
Pawan Kumar Singh said leadershiP
could be summarised as the act of com-
ing together to work as one while sup'
porting each other to Promote each
other's mental, physical and spiritual
happiness. Commenting on the rigours
of the programme, he reminded the
participants that nothing that comes
easy is worth achieving.

Chief Guest AruP Sinha, Executive
Director, Northern Region Indian Oil
Corporation Limited (IOCL), delivered
the inaugural address.

He further highlighted that the Ex-
ecutive Education and Consulting De-
partment strives to Provide Pro-
grammes that are exPected from a
top-tier business school suph as this
college. Currently 10 such programmes
are being offered at the institute to
help working Professionals hone
their skills.
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IIMTopens Zndbatchof
leadership programme

Trichy: lndian lnstitute of Manage-
ment, TrichY (IIM'T) inaugurated
the second batch of executive Pro-
gramme in leadershiP and change

, management (EPLCM) on SundaY

' The 9-month course was designed to '
help working professionals enhance
their leadershiP and change mana-
gement skills to anticipate, strategi-
ze, andexecutechange in their orga-' nizations.

Addressing the event, Program'
me director Abhishek Tbtawar
ttiehliglrt"O thrt the course is spread
oru nine months, comprising 135

contact hours and one camp.us visit.
The batch saw ?1 Participants so faq
of which 150/o were women. F\rrther,
53% of the batch holds post-gradua-

te degrees and hailfrom diversb edu'
cational backgrounds such as engi
neering, science, medicine, etc. The
average work exPerience of the
batch stands at 15.3 yqars across di-
verse flelds such as IX, banking, ma-

nufacturing, FMCG. and enginee
ringservices,hesaid.

The chairPerson of executive
education and consulting, Prashant
Gupta higtrliehted that thg executi'
ve education and consrilting depart-
ment strives to irrovide executive
educatiori Programmes expected
from a toptier business school such
as the IM-TrichY Nagendra V
Chowdary head of academic rela'

tEARialNG IO f^E D: The course was

designed to help working profession-

als enhance their leadershiP and

change management skills
<
tions and learner success - TIMES
TSW, expressed his excitement for
the participants as they now have an
opportunity t0 learn from the brigh-
tesl minds in the industry and aca-

demia through their Peers and Pro-
fessors. IM-T directoq, Dr Pawan
Kumar Singh said the Programme is
demanding, the effort Put in bY the
dtudents will bear fruits that will
sustain them in their careers.'

Chief guest, AruP Sinha, execu-
tive directo4 Northern Region Indi
an Oil Corporation Limited (IOCL),
during his inaugural speech said
that everyone has taken cjn the role
of a change manager in how we

adaptedto theworldsincethepande-
mic. He highlighted how new lea-
dersareeagertobringchangetothe'
ir organization but need to examine
the need of hours before executing
changes.'
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